
 Sermon Notes 
June 11, 2017   --   2 Kings 21:19-11; 22:1-2,8-11; 23:1-3 

The Impact of a Life Changed 

 

Reverend James Pascoe had a spiritual     

for generations to come. 

 

Everyone        a heritage for their    , 

for better or for worse. 

 

If you had an example or not, it’s never too    

to    God. 

 

What is it that    anyone to begin to    

God in their life? 

 

People make    in their lives only after they 

are     God’s way is the right way. 

 

As God reveals more, Josiah    what God is 

doing and makes the appropriate        in his life. 

 

Am I willing to    God, not only for me, but for 

those who     me? 
 

 

[Sermon Note Answers: impact, leaves, children, late, seek, causes, seek, 
changes, convinced, embraces, changes, seek, follow] 

 



 

Weekly Devotions 

 

This week’s devotions are simple: 

1. Put the information on the Trinity Worksheet into your 

Bible, some each day of the week. 

2. Each day take one section and underline the scripture in 

your Bible and link the verses together.  Then meditate on 

the section of scripture you have marked and linked 

together during the course of the day. 

a. See how each scripture speaks to the eternal, distinct 

and divine nature of God. 

b. Be reminded that only God is allowed our worship 

and our glory, no idol deserves this. 

 

Sunday (today): Put in the front of your Bible the working 

definition of God and put the starting scripture at the end of 

it.  Also take several of the “One True God” scriptures and 

put them in your Bible. 

 

Monday:  Put in the remaining “One True God” scriptures. 

 

Tuesday:  Put in the “Are 3 eternal, distinct, divine persons” 

scriptures. 

 

Wednesday:  Put in the “The Father” scriptures. 

 

Thursday:  Put in the “The Son” scriptures. 

 

Friday: Put in some of  “The Holy Spirit” scriptures. 

 

Saturday: Put in the remaining “The Holy Spirit” scriptures.  


